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LABOR DAY
Next Monday. Sent 4th I» Labor 

Day nfhtll be observed by the mer
chant* as e Holiday. The Public 

School oriU «jae be closed-
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The Correct Fall

Outfitting of Boys
can be done with the minimum 
of annoyance and expenee at

A. D. FARRAH & CO.
Newcastle

The distinction and economy of Farrah & Coy’s 
clothes for boys are too well known to require em
phasis. When these are supplemented with intelli
gent service and the largest assortment in Newcastle 
of everything that smartly dressed boys wear, the 
• reason why” of our large and discriminating pat
ronage is apparent.

iWCASTLE TRIMS 
BATHURST TEAM

LIKELY COAL STRIKE 
WILL BE SETTLED

On last Wednesday the local ball «The general strike of Nova Scotia 
team motored to Bathurst to play the j coal miners is likely to be over by
latter team there. A number of the 
Newcastle fans followed the team 
taking advantage of the half holiday 
and the nice motor trip to Bathurst 
and return. Through the inability 
of tour or five of the local players 
not being able to leave their work, it 
was necessary to secure three play
ers from Chatham; . Martin, who 
flayed first, Archibald who played 
jhort, and Hanley, who looked .after 
third base, all three putting their 
best into the game, especially Arch
ibald who played a star game at 
short field. A great gathering of 
Bathurst rooters were on hand to 
see the game which started at 6 p. 
m. In the first inning Newcastle 
failed to score, while England scored 
one for Bathurst. In the second 
frame, after Melrose had reached 
third on a nice three bagger, he scor
ed on Craik’s hit. Bathurst also 
scored one in this inning. Neither 
team scored in the third. In the

the end of the present week compet
ent observers say.

Sentiment in favor of the 
ance of the new wage scale negotiat-

WIFE COMING
Men think they win women, when 

they are merely tolerated. Women 
will tolerate a great deal. That is 

of the best characteristics. When 
writing “The Unloved Wife,” the 
new, sensational comedy drama in

ed Friday night between the British, three acts coming to the Opera 
Empire Steel Corporation and the House Newcastle on Wednesday 
executive of District 26, of the Un- Night Aug. 30, Florence Edna May, 
ited Mine Workers of America seems jinee and Night Aug. 30 with matinee 
hourly to be gaining strength in the for ladies only. Florence Edna May, 
coal fields, according to late reports, the authoress, kept these sentences 
reaching Sydney from many quar- always in mind, and it occurred to
ters.

It - is not denied that there are 
many ÿbitter enders" and “die-hards” 
among the strikers and that the Vot
ing opposition of considerable stren

her that “Does your husband really 
love you, or does he just tolerate 
you? You bestow countless smiles 
upon him, sing your best for him, do 
everything to T)lease him and you—

gth, but competent observers be-!to,erate him. That is the woman 
lieve that at least 75 per cent of the 18i(le of it. What do you receive in

I,an im- return? • Did it ever occur to you 
that many married men have a dou
ble personality? _ Should the woman 
be tied to the home, while the man 
can do as he pleases. Is this amaz-

All Wool Worsted Suits, $9.75, $10.80, $14.00. 

Canadian Cloth Suits, $4.75, sizes 29 to 35 

Juvenile Suits, $4.25, sizes 22 to 27

referendum vote will favor 
mediate settlement.

An insurgent movement in opposi
tion to the new pact, organized dur
ing the week-end by a section of
Phalen Local, petered out and lent ,n8 situation-justice. How long does 
additional strength 'to the ndvo- ! the honeymoon last? 

fourth stanza Newcastle got three cates of the new wage pact. These are the facts in married
runs. Archibald reached first, stole | A section of Phalen, which started , üf° an^ perhaps you have an answer 
second and scored on Hanley’s hit, • the strike movement, held a meeting;*01, eac‘h of the above questions, but 
Melrose tapped the pill for a homer on Saturday and decided to make y°ur answers are not correct because 
and scored Hanley ahead of him. In.strenuous efforts to call off the re-jis y°ur God-given right to be hap- 
the fifth and sixth Newcastle failed ferendum altogether. Their plan was, PY- Your 
to score, while Bathurst tallied one to send out telegrams to the main- stand you

Each team scored : land locals asking them to ignore

husband should under- 
you should not-tolerate

each other.
Miss May, the authoress of 

Unloved Wife” , unleashed the
‘The
pent

Boys’ Boots
In black or mahogany chrome bal. excellent for school wear, $3.85 

Youth’s, $2.95. Gents’, $2.50.

more in the fifth
one more in the seventh. In the j the order for a referendum and con- 
eighth inning . Newcastle failed to tinue the strike. When the Phalen 
score, and with two men down. Lavi-. men met again it was apparent that, UP feelings of a young married wu- 
gne reached first on an error, and a change of heart had taken place, ;man an<l *n bareing her soul, she 
moved to second on McKenna’s hit, ' and the movement was abandoned drives deep into her audiences’ 
Duncan hit to short and was out try- ( so far as calling off the referendum hearts the truths as you should 
ing to reach second. Lavigne and was concerned. j ^now them. With a cast of excell-
McKenna raced home, but not before j A general mass meeting of the ence an<* a Broadway production, 
Duncan was out at second, so these strikers had been called on Sunday j**1*8 latest sensational comedy drama 
two runs do not count for Bathurst J afternoon at the Dominion ball park, j no doubt create a favorable im- 
although the latter team counted j but had to be abandoned because of, Pression among playgoers when it

Here go aU

The Wash Dresses
in a Sweeping Clearance Sale

them. The Bôys claim that the a torrential downpour of rain which
base umpire was a novice at the continued throughout the early af-
gtflto, this being the first game in ternoon. • • r.--
which he had taken part as a base The wet weather also yut_a stop 
umpire, and could not make a de; to all but the most perfunctory pic- 
cision until told what to say by the] ket work on the part of the troops
TV_ . *-----------  . _ 1 __   _ m L — * * A XT * Z"V TT W A w. rl 4La TTmUaJ * S J — — V ■ T__1____ _Bathurst players. The MANAGER 
of the team umpired balls and strikes 
The final score wa» 5-4 in favor of 
Newcastle.
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We’re done with them! Some
thing else needs the room they 
are occupying—must-have the 
room and will have it. There’s 
no place hei% to put these beau
tiful dresses, however. So we 
marked-them at such ridiculous
ly low prices that any woman 
will be more than willing to 
find room in her wardrobe for 
at least one" of -them,—perhaps 
several.

There’s every kind of them, 
from a neat little gingham to 
dotted swiss frock or silk jersey 
There are sizes from 16 to 44. 
All of them are in the three sale 
groups * follows:

Values to $4.50

No approval

Values to $10.00 Values to $15.00
■<

$9.75
No return

EMPRESS THEATRE 
ON THURSDAY

ELSIE FERGUSON, who is starr
ing “Footlights,” a Paramount picture 
which will be shown at the Empress 
Theatre on Thursday brings to her 
role the finesse of both stage and 
screen experience. The part, which 
portrays an American, who is intro
duced on the New York stage as an 
Russian actress, challenges the best 
of Miss Ferguson’s art. In one scene 
she gives an impersonation of Eddie 
Foy and in another she has a fencing 
l>out. All through the picture there 
are the two personalities at play, the 
one of the two personalities at play, 
the one of the puritanical New Eng
land girl, and that of the pampered 
Russian actress.

In making this picture, Miss Fergu
son has broken a precedent. She 
has refused to appear in many plays 
and pictures, dealing with the stage, 
feeling that no true presentation of 
the profession has been given.

“Footlights,” tells the story ol a 
vaudeville entertainer wao becomes 
the most famous actress in America. 
Her rise to fame, although unique 
in every way, Is made through strug
gles, hardships and sacrifices. It is 
not the exaggerated story of an over
night career with flowers and din
ner parties. To reach this height, 
Li sale Parsons, had to give up her 
friends and past associations and 
lose her identity in that of* a Russian 

Miss Ferguson’s Interpretation of 
this role makes “Footlights” the out
standing picture of the year. Regin
ald Denny heads a capable support
ing cm! of players. n

and the United Mine Workers.
At New Waterford Saturday there 

was a meeting of strikers at which 
the new agreement came in for con
siderable criticism and a standing 
vote seemed to show the opposition 
was In the majority.

comes to Newcastle.

A NEW BOARD 
FOR C.N.R. TO 

BE NAMED SOON
The creation of a board of direc

tors for the operation of the Canadian
In the United Mine Workers camp National Railways system, will be 

It was forecast that the rotins before the goyernment again this 
Thursday would show Ptctou. Cl*- week. While the personnel of the 
berlantk and Sydney Mines districts board is yet to be determined, finally, 
almost unanimous In faror of a set- thé general constitution of it la nu
llement, a substantial majority for tierstood to be decided. The special 
the pact in the Glace Bay, area,'act of parliament dealing with the 
with New Waterford possibly show- ] mattei\ Authorizes a board of "not 
ing a small majority agatngt. ( more than fifteen members, and all

Official representatives on both that number are likely to be appoint
ai®8^ reported all quiet In the strike ed. According to present Intimations, 
area'and all hands marking time -each of the nine provinces, will be 
awaiting the outcome of the refer- represented."1 Ontario and Quebec
endum of August 31.

THE BEAVERBROOK 
SCHOLARSHIPS

would each have two members, and 
each of the other provinces, one. The 
four remaining positions on the board, 
would be operating or traffic men, 
one of them president.

The delay is assigned to the diff
iculty experienced in finding a head
for the boa ai and no selection has FREDERICTON, Aug. 28-A meet-lyet been Jde though eeireral are

Ing of the trustees of the Beaver- under consideration. One or two to 
brook Scholarships will probably be whom the po^on hag offered>
held this week or early nezt week haTe decllned 
to determine the winners of the five ' ,
scholarship, to be awarded In New th® meant,me- c0ndlt,0”e on the

National system, are looking up, withBrunswick this year. The total num i 
ber of applicant, this year 1. about prOBpect8 that ,he dlfference between
26. The trustees are: Mr. Justice '0peratlng Mpendlture and reTenue"

apart from fixed charges, may prettyCrocket (chairman) Fredericton;-, . .
Hon. William Pugsley and F. B. Ellis nearly 1)6 equall,ed thla >'ear The 
St John ; heavy wheat crop and the revenue

The scholarship, are valued at resultant from handling It, will be a

A. D. FARRAH & CO.. ‘*tfs ADVANCE HÇtySE ./ the NORTH SHORE” *
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332$ a year for a period of three,help,ul factor' 
years* Five are awarded yearly and 1 Grand Trunk division, particu
this will be the third year they have, ,arly ,8 showing a rather remarkable 
been in existence. By next year the betterment, with a steady upward 
full number of twenty will have been trend of the operating ratio. One rea- 
awarded. | son assigned for this is the increased

Ifjcontinued, that number will al- traffic on the American _ lines from 
ways be in existence after next year. Chicago east through Canada owing 
The scholarships are open to all per- ( to conditions on the competing 
sons passing the University of New American lines consequent upon the 
Brunswick matriculation examina- shopmen’s strike. Another is the 
tlon, but the successful students may co-ordinating of traffic with other 
carry on their studies at any univer- lines of the system and the saving 
sity in Canada, except that only effected in that way. 
when taking the theoretical courses _
can the winners attend denomina- tl. or___a. uij_____ A.
Uonal colleges. The Midway At-

The number of applicants this tractions at t|te NSw- 
41» Iprgeet #6 record cast!* Rink, Sept. 8th.
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